
STATE OF TENNESSEE 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND INSURANCE 

Thomas A. Wooters, Esq. 

Insurance Division 
500 James Robertson Parkway 

Fourth Floor, Davy Crockett Tower 
Nashville, Tennessee 37243 

615-741-2176 

June 28, 2006 

Executive Vice-President and General Counsel 
LoJ ack Corporation 
200 Lowder Brook Drive 
Westwood. Massachusetts 02090 

Re: Interpretive Opinion No. 01-06 
Vehicle Location C nit Warranty 

Dear Mr. Wooters: 

This letter is written in response to your letter dated May 12, 2006. to C ornmissioner Paula A. 
Flowers whereby you ask for guidance from this Department. Your letter is being treated as a 
request for an interpretive opinion from the Insurance Division of the Tennessee Department of 
Commerce an Insurance (''Division"') pursuant to Tenn. Comp. R. & Reg. Tir. Dept. ofCorr:merce 
and Ins., ch. 0780-1-77-.01(1). 

The facts understood by the Division Jre ::ts tallows: 

LoJack Corporation ("LoJack") is ~he manufacturer and distributor of the Lojack 
Stolen Vehicle Recovery System. Such system consists of the consumer Vehicle 
Location Unit (''VLU''), an activation unit and tracking units used by police to 
recover stolen vehicles. The VLL' is a tool used to aid law enforcement agencies in 
recovering stolen vehicles. Activation and tracking of the VLU are entirely within 
the control of 1aw enforcement. LoJ ack does nut acti vatt: or track stolen vehicles 
after the sale. The consumer tr:msactwn is a s1mple outright sale ofhardware. 

LoJack warrants the VLU ("VLC warranty") against detects in materials ana 
workmanship for J period of two years. Detectl ve units will be repaired or replaced. 
The VLU warranty further provides that if the VLL- does not function as imended. 
LoJ ack will :-efund the purchase ~rice paid by the consumer. up to a stated maximum. 
Failure to function is de tined as a failure of the VL L to penonn such that the 
consumer's vehicle is not recovered within twenty-four hours of the report ,)f the 
theft to a police agency within the coverage :trea. 
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You opine that the LoJ ack VLLr warranty should not be characterized as a contract of 
insurance and should not be subject to the laws regulating vehicle protection products because, in the 
event the product does not function as warranted, the warranty only provides for the replacement of 
the unit or a refund of the purchase price. 

RESPONSE: 

Tenn. Code Ann. § 56-7-10 l provides the definition for a contract of insurance and reads as 
follows: 

A contract of insurance to be an agreement by which one party, for consideration. 
promises to pay money or its equivalent or to do some act of value to the assured, 
upon destruction or injury, loss or damage of something in which the other party has 
an insurable interest. ... 

In addition to this statute. case law in Tennessee is vital in defining a contract of insurance. 
Under Tennessee case law. a contract of insurance is created if ( 1) a contract is contingent upon the 
property or interest or lives in this state; or (2 ) the principle object and purpose of the contract is the 
indemnificationofrisk. See Citizens Ins. Co. v. Ayers, 13 S.W. 1090.1091 (Tenn. !890)('·the sole 
object of insurance, so far as the assured is concerned, [is], indemnity."); see also State Ins. Co. of 
Nashville v. Hughes, 78 Tenn. 46!. (Tenn. 1882). 

The definition in Tenn. Code Ann.§ 56-7-IOl(a) is cons1stenr with the general emphasis 
courts have placed on the indemnification element of contracts of insurance. Inrimerican Surety Co. 
OfNew York v. Folk, 135 S.W. 778 (Tenn. 1911 ), the Court held that: 

[t]he text-books upon the subject and the adjudged cases define insurance to be a 
contract by which one party, for an adequate consideration paid to him, undertakes to 
indemnify or guarantee the other against loss by cer:ain specified risks- an 
agreement wherein one becomes surety to another that the latter shall not suffer loss 
or damage upon the happening of certain contingenc1es, upon spec1tied terms 
(internal citations omitted). 

The contingency upon property, interest. or life in this State has been found oy couns to be a defining 
characteristic in determining whether a contract of insurance exists. See Garrett v. Fa rest Lawn 
},;femoriai Gardens, inc., :50:5 S.W.2d 705 ( 1974). Indemnit1catron or· risk has been found by the 
Attorney General to constitute an essential part of a contnct tor msurance. See Tenn. Op .. -\tty. Gen. 
No. 84-299 ( 1984). 

Further. the Attorney General. in opining on what are contracts of insurance in this state, has 
also drawn a distinction between contracts wh1ch provide for indemni±icatwn and those that provide 
for future services to be rendered. See Tenn. Op. Art:'. Gen. No. 85-038 ( 19861. Contracts that 
prov1de tor indemnitication have been constrJed by the Attorney General as contracts of insurance. 
Jd.; see also Tenn. Op. Atty. Gen. ~o. 84-29G d 98-n Cmtrac~:s that ;nerely provide tor future 
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services have not been interpreted by the Attorney General to be contracts of insurance. Tenn. Op. 
Atty. Gen. "No. 85-038 0 986). 

rn that opinion. the Attorney General analyzed two diherent warranty agreements. The 

Attorney General determined that both ofthe "'.:arrant)' agreements rete;:-enced in tbe opinion were not 
contracts of insurance because the>· \Vere providing a sen/1ce to the purchasers by offering repair or 
replacement upon the occurrence of a covered loss. The Attorney General eventually concluded that 
the plans were not offering indemnification to its insured in the eve:1t of a loss, and, therefore, were 
not contracts of insurance. 

General Cody's opimon t\lCused on the agre,--"le'lt in question and whether the agreement 
provides for indemnit1cation or for future services: 

Whether or not either of tbe agreements m the instant qu,:stion is a true warranty, 
indemnity is not a significant obJect of either agreement Both are designed to 
provide service to the purchaser. Either plan prov1de~; that when a covered 
automobile part malfunctions. the purchaser can get l[ replaced or tixed at no charge 
except the deductible. If be does not get the part replaced or fixed, he does not 
receive a payment. This is the essence of serv,ice as opposed to indemnity. !d. at 3. 

The central question General Cody's opinion tocused on is whether the agreement in question 
assured a payment to cover a loss of property or guaranteed 1.0 have the property-here, the 
automobile-repaired free of charge. minus a deductible. In concluding that the agreements did not 
constitute a contract of insurance. General Cody found that because the holder of the warranty or 
service contract would not receive a payment for the loss-i.e .. indemniti.cation tor the loss of 
property-but instead a service in the form of automobile repa:.r. the two agreements were not 
contracts of insurance. !d. 

Csing the analysis used by the Attorney General. it is clear thac the VLL warranty is not a 
contract of insurance. The pri:ccipal object and purpose of the Vl. U warranty is not to provide 
indemniti.cation to the warrantee. but to guarantee of services in the fom1 of the repair or replacement 
ofthe VU.!. or a refund of the ptlrchase price. The vu_- warranty l;mits the liability of the seller, in 
the event the device is defective, to the cost -Jfrepair or replacement:. [n the event a vehicle equipped 
with the Vl.U is stolen and not recovered within twenty-four (24) hours. the seller's liability is 
limited to an amount equal :o tbe aggregate purchase price of the device, but not above a stated 
ma"Ximum amount listed in che wan-::mty contract. Such provisions limiting the seller's liability to the 
cost of repair or replacement trJr the VLl make the Vl.C Yvacmty v1r:uaily identical to those 
considered by the Attorney GeneraL Theretore. the VLC warrantv does not constitute a contract of 
insurance under Tennessee law. 

The analysis next turns to 'Nhether the VLL~ warramy falls under the det1nition of a vehicle 
protection product warranty under Tenn. Code .~'111. § 56-55-10:215). Tenn. Code Ann.§ 56-55-
1 02( 5) detines a vehicle protec~ion ;;roduct warranty as a wfin,~n agreement that prGvides tor 
specified incidental costs if ~he veh1cle protectiOn produc: fads to protect the veh1cie. Tenn. Code 
Ann. 9 56-55-1 0:2(3) states. ;n peninem ;->an. that: 
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incidental costs are speciried expenses related to the failure of the Vehicle Protection 
Product to perform as provided in the warranty, including insurance policy 
deductibles. rental vehicle charges. the difference between the actual value of the 
stolen vehicle at the time of theft and the cost of a rep lacement vehicle. sales taxes. 

registration fees, transaction fees. and mec!'lanical inspecticn tees. 

Not included within the definiti on of incidental cost is the repair and replacement of the vehicle 
protection product, itself 

The VLU warranty does not meet the detinition of a vehicle protection product warranty 
because it does not attempt to cover any incidental costs associated with the failure of a vehicle 
protection product The Yll! warranty only provides for the repatr. replacement or refund of the 
purchase price of the VllJ. The VLL! warranty does not cover any other costs such as insurance 
policy deductibles, rental vehicle charges. the difference between the actual value of rhe stolen 
vehicle at the time of theft and the cost of a replacement vehicle. sales taxes. registration fees. 
transaction fees, and mechanical inspection fees . Therefore. the VLU warranty is not a vehicle 
protection product warranty subject to the vehicle protectwn product lmvs under Tenn. Code Ann.§§ 
56-55-10 I, et seq. 

in conclusion, it is the opinion or.[he Insurance Division that the LoJack Vehicle Location 
Unit warranty does not constitute either a contract of insurance or a vehicle protection product 
warranty. 

This response by the Insurance Division to a specific tact situatwn relating to the 
interpretation of the Tennessee Insurance La'vv should not be constnted as a legal position or opinion 
of the Commissioner of Commerce ar.d lnsurance or any other otticial in the Department of 
Commerce and Insurance. As each inquiry is reviewed on the specitic facts presented, this response 
is based only on such tacts and may not be used as precedent. Any variation in the facts presented to 
the Insurance Division could result in a different conclusion as asserted herein. 

LCK'tdg 
cc: Paula A. Flowers. Commissioner 

John F. \If orris. Chief Counsel for fnsur:mce 
Kathy FusselL Financial A.n.aiysis Dtrector 

Sincerelv . . / 

Larry C. Knight Jr . 
. -\ss1stant C omm1ssioner tor Insurance 

Coit C. Holbrock. Director. Actuarial Se::v1ces Sec:icn 
Tony D. Greer. Staff Attorney 


